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For ~y state to exist a1;1 a yiabie entity ther~ --r,i~st 'be consent 
to such ex:iitence by the ·overwhelning -~aJori ty of \ t;:3' citizens -

·there uust be a political·consensus. · It is ·rron this: consensus 
. th,if·support· for .the organs of the· Sta·te enanates ·and· it is this 

suppOJ'.•t· that br'ings ~bout ·a:n :i:dentificatici~ ·of ·th~ rci~i_zen with the 
off°:i;cers cir representatives· of thei° State.. . . 

~- . . .. ~ . . 

. ~-Iri: Nqrthern ··rrela~d' ther~ . has ahray~ b~en an ·absince of political 

. ··con$e·nsus· thereby ieaving fhe ~itate unsup_port~cl -·by.,a· large s_ection 
'. of '·'its citi ieris who have in turn .n·o .identification ·with those 
: --~cting· on behalf of the Sta:te'.. . This vacuurl iii .CO!l$_e·Ii.sus ' support 
• . . . , . • . • . ' .. . , . • ,. . . . . . •r J . 
a:n,d iden:ti ty has had .· disastrous consequences in 1;:qe f:i;eld of Law 
and Order as can be seen · fron an :exaaination'·o:r' tliii.t ·'ract:-,... . .. . . . 

. . . .. . .. ~ . r. ' 
· 1. Decause of the situation -extreo.e 'powers nave ·to be given to 
the police arid arny allowing then u.rili tiited '·pot<f~rs 'ot search and 
arrest. The e~ercise of these.extrene powers worsens the position 

'. • . •. . • • , . • , , " l • • · •. 

· and·· after ea.eh· incident the degree of,_:t'ejec"i;ion ·:j..pc:re~ses . There 
hc;v·e ·:fn : eight ·.-years in ·Northern Ireia)id ·b-~e1f.~qqei ,jo';q~O arrests 

.. ·aµa: ·s_one· 3-6·00,.000· Sea:rbheS . . On Btit'i""sh t·e·rns t}_liS :~~- ~··equivalent to 
· · · 750 ;obcf c):rr,es ts and well over 12 Dillion searches. ,. Tiiese arrest 

: . · .· .. f'J.gti.re··s do ··not· account for those held. for iess . than :24 hours which 
.. , ii.re_ ·)mci1in' fo ~e very extensive·. . . , . . 

,• ; . ~- . .• . . . 

··2-~. . rll a Ilor□al state an·· 'lifres:-f'ed bit.izen can have. ii:iraedia te access 
'· to a· solicitor,' can only.:be'· heid for 41::r°ho~rs ·w:i.'thou·F~ charge, . . . . . ... ,, . 
_and k~:nerally, if ·arrested ·th~ police are i~; pos:S_essfo~ of evidence 
'coim'efrting the· citizen arrested with sorie ··crit1e. Ii{ Morthern Irel and 
·eitrorie tle~sures have to ·be··..:..ntroducad ·to deal· :,ri--th· the situation. 
The.arrested person oay' firstly be totally 'innocoht: ~nd siaply 
held for the purpose of gathering general inforoation about his 

· =' or: her-- area· • . They are not 'brought tp a pol_ice sta.t;i.9~,. but to an 
interrogation centre which ·is equipped with 'various interrogation 
devices and staffed with inte,rrog~,:t;i.on officers, nany of whoo 

· -have' been· shoim to have conoi tted grave ~c-ts of v;i..olence against 
arrested people. Tho·se arrested ·un,til lately did not have access 

-to-a lawyer and now are allowed a lawyer after 40 hours but wit h 
a police officer present during the interview so that.he can 
report back to those· interrogating as to what has pas.sed at the 

· interview. Persons -arrested can ·be held for up to 7 d_ays 
:. •withc:,ut charg~ and .then · released. Indeed, during the .period of 
· -interni:lent over 2,000.persons were' held for up to four years 

without -having any trial or charge. In Dritish terns this is 
equivalent to-sone 75,000 persons· being interned without trial 
because of their political beliefs. L~aving aside this period. of 
interment there has, over the past· 8 years, boon 201000 people 
held .up to 7 days . (an eq~ivalent·in Dritain of 750,000) . Of these, 
20~000 people;· 12~000 were released ;i thout any charge. This □eans 
th~t under the pr~sent extreoe legislation .12,000 ~nnocent persons 
have been held _for up to .7 days wi thou~ any ccinpens~tl:~m of any 
kind, - sone of then severely ill-tre~teq. and {3.11 cle~airied in poor 
conclitions. ·· What would be ·the reaction i~ Dritain if in 8 years 
·450,.000 innocent people, suffer'ed such an _injusM·ce •. _-Th~. suffering 
of ;tlios·e arrested· does riot· end- iri th· det"ent:i,on and _deprivation. . 
Many of then 'have been 111.:..treated and ·torture·d ·as. ·foun_d by the 
European ·court, .A,..-mest"y .Ihternationa1;_ and .the. Detjnett _ _.Enquiry. 
There have been suicid~ and attenpted ~uicide by those held. 
Police surgeons have reacted strongly against ~-,hat has _ been done to 
persons .'he ld an'd have· even asked ·to be renove d ;fron· th,eir post. 
1,521: all~gati'ons· of il_l-treatn.'eint· _or' tdrture ha.ve ~~~i;i rode during 
the· past 4 yea:rs - a British ·eg_uJvalerit of_ "55 ;0Gq-•. · _These cooplaints 
go:. back over the ten year· pe·riod' and have·· resul tod in upwards of 
two nillion pounds being paid in conpensation. Would there not be 
a reaction in Britain if 60 nillion pounds wa.s paid out in such 
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3. The extreoe legislation necessitated because of the lack 
of political consensus has had to be ·ext~nded. into th€3°-:.field of 
dealing with thos~ charged. In nornc1,l ~ir(?J.¥JS:tanc_es a.· person 
cha~ged can go~ bail"nnd be released. In ~orthern Ireland those 

.- charged urider.. this legislation can· 6:ri,ly ge_t .bail. -throu"tih an 
. application to the High Court • . Since this legisl~tion,was introduced 

· · ·1_0,000 appiications were- riadc and o_f ·thqs~ sone 6-,ooo.·were -
-,_ :-re'fused, of these 94-4- per· ·cent co.no fron ·one section of the 

connuni ty. Again in nornal circunstances _a person helddn custody 
on a charge would be_ given a trial at the ·_earliest-.pps.sible oonent. 
In Northern_ Ir.eland sone._, have been held fqr up .. t·o tw9 years with· an 

. ave~age ·to~ching eight nonths • . There_ are,'a.t p;ese~:t;;in··Iiorthern 
• 

0Ir"e!°land._ uore than 400 persons awaiting trial und~r _,Energency 
-Legisiaho~ and of these 341· are in custody. It is inconceivable 
that the· British sense of justice operating in Britain would 

. ·tolerate ·over 12,500 people held in custody for. ,eight nonths or 
nor~ awaiting .trial. - ,_., . 

4-. The lack of connuni ty involveneni; in· __ t:P,e e_nforcenent of Law 
· • ... _.,_ and o·rder neans ·that witnesses are not prepared to corae forward 

-a"nd · testify i·n Court. As a rosu.l t the police are driven to get 
-: ·, ·~·-.co·nfessions as a noans of supporting their charges.- Thus, alnost 
· .-.t··" B9'~t~ per cen~ of those charged-under present Energenc-y Legislation 
•_,_,-:· •:'-are convicted alnost entirely on· confessions and in over 90.6 

,_,_;·per cent of the cases there-have been allegations (in many instances 
supported by nedical evidence) that the confessions were •extracted 
by to~ture, ill-treatnent or threats. This neans that soDe · 

. ,- f;400 at present in prison .would clain to hav,e been convicted 
upon involuntary confessions and therefore- wrongfully inprisoned. 
·Again, _one night ask what would be the reaction in Ilrita.I-~ if 
50-/00Q pe_rsons · in prison were cla.i~1inc to be wrongfully there? _ . . . . , ;: . . 

.. : .. •• 

. - 5. _ -Th_e ·.pci_sition in Northbrn Irole.ncl is ouch ·wqrse thmi- it would 
be". in Dri t~in in five respe C t s : -

· ( a) ·the · lack _ of political c0Iis0ns1.1s has resulted. in Jury Trials 
,u_pon:.-the decision of one nan .,.. · the Judge; -
. (b) · sdn~ of the Judges 'have , in nany cases been inv_olved politically 

-:. : against'' the person charged; 
--· ' · · (c) · alqost all tho persons convicted are young persons: who have 

ncver:··been involved in uny kind of.political activity but whose 
:.'fanily·'and t,:ienselves have endurec]_ 'deprivation and discritlination 
fron-:·wnat they regard as the- "Stato n and irresp_cctiv0 of what 
the fr· ·offence is they regar·d the!'lsel ves ns Political Prisoners; 
( d-):' · ·-'the sentences -ir:1-1)osed .·are lengthy in. the cxtreoe, avci"ragine 
alncist fifteen years and in uany-casos J:i~in6 nore than twenty years; 
(e}-· thesEl young per_s_ons a~e •incarcerated in the prison 'i1he're there 
is deep ·politica l r ; -~entnerit-'giving ·:r:i..se to the 11blanket 11 protest 
which oany of then· jpined as· the oniy nethod of protes t l oft to 
then at;ainst a poli t _ical. ·sEit-up, tlia t _ thoy a r e opposed to and 1-1hich 
ha s _ inf:Licted upon_ tp.on and· their fanily grave injustices. ?aiost 
of then have spe~t all their life;·_lri thout a job and hav~ s_een their, 
par ent s Sll-ffer s:izjila r unenpl6yncnt . Over the past 10 -years the 
only Dri_tish invi 6:tnen,i; tha:t ·they can see is .two · new prisons _and 

·a vast expendi tu.re. ow arny and -police and on focili ties for the 
inposi t ion or' furth~; and nore ·_-ex-trene repression on then, their 
fa.oi l ies and the i r ,-local coommi ties - they have seen no effort 
to understanq. their grievar..ces . -· · . 

The •result i s that:ther e ar0 at present in prison in Northern Ireland 
e ither sentenced o; awaiting tria l a pproxinatel y 2,300 per s ons, 
of these 363 are to.;Jdng part in t he 11blanketn protest . These people 

· ·re~ard thenselves 3.S uolitica l prisoners . Would public Ol)inion 
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in Dritain tolerate a situation of G0,000 persons claioing 
political status, with 13,000 of then held in a cell 24 hours a 
day without any exercise, clothing or reading natcrial, kept in 
inhunan squalor and subjected to strip searches and all the other 
degrad-ing and inhurmn treatnent that is associated with the . 
llblanket" protest? Whether such conditions arc self inposed or 
not would there not be an outcry in Britain to do sonething about 
it? 

6. Finally, lack of political consensus leads to an unstable 
society, a one-sided security force, and a tendency for nenbers 
of that force to identify with the section of the con.nunity 
that supports theo to the extent of even beconing involved 
in its illegal activities. Thus in Northern Ireland we have between 
the police, police r eserve, UDR, arny, security workers and 
prison service a total of approxinately 40,000 people to control 
a population of approxinately one and a half Dillion. In Britain 
this would be an equivalent of one and a half nillion people 
looking after Law and Order. 

The clear lesson is that the whole question of Law and Order is 
dependent upon political consensus giving rise to support for 
the organs of the State and an identity with those enforcing the 
laws of the stnte; that consensus in Northern Ireland can only be 
brought about by the whole-he!lrtecl and equal involveoent of all 
the people in the governing of the area. The bringing about of 
that involveoent is the responsioility of the Dritish Governnent. 
Until that responsibility is accepted the tcrrifyinl!; situation 
is that Northern Ireland .-;ill continue and w::irsen with the viciGus 
circle of lack of consent and i .dentificution, giving rise to 
oore extrene law and order neasures which, in turn, reduce the 
consent and the identification. 
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Fron inception the boundaries of Northern Ireland were 
delineated specifically so that the najority tradition would 
always be in power, thereby frustrat'ing donocracy._ 

. ..-

Th·e pemanent exclusion of the ninority tradition from authority 
exacerbated by the discrfr•jnatory practice$ against it placed the. 
two traditions in positions of perilll.Ilent, confJ:ont.;thon. The confli~t 
.thus generated created p~rnaneni; i:nstabili ty which in every 
generatidn erupted into vi9lence, reaching a crescendo in the last 
decade. , . . 

It is t:his conflict whicl:i has always.posed ru;i.d will continue to 
pose the greatest threat to peace and therefore-to security in 
Northern Ireland first, spreading inevitab:J_y_throughout the whole 
island. The p~obleci cannot be solved by seci,irity neasures alone 
which concentrate on violence whicl} is the synpton not the cause of 
violence. 

Neither is it sinply a natter of being either for or against the 
RUC, it is nuch nore fundanerital. in Dritain the oajority in. 
Parliaoent enact laws and tll,:i' Gourts an.cl Police enforce then. Dut 
because the society.is fundru:lor..tnlly in ngreencnt on how it should 
be governed its people 2ccept the lnw~ the Coiu·ts.and the Police as 
"our· law, our ~ourts, otn:- police 11 • 

If you apply the systeu of najority rule ·in a divided society 
like ours you get a si ttu tion where tl1e najori ty t:q.ink of "our law, 
our courts, ou..r police 11 but t4e ninority think of "their law, their 
courts, their police 11 • When the institutions of the-state cone 
un:ler attack this peculiax attitude of both :he najority and the 
Dinority connunity towards -the state and the :police becones 
obvious. T~is has beon th9 fundauental wealmess of the state in 
Northern Irelan~ and subversive orga..,isntions using violence to 
overthroi1 the insti tut:::..ons of the state have cons;istently exploited 
it·. 

The SDLP is conni tted to reD.oving this fu11dm1ental wealmess in 
Northern Ireland ·by the creation of e..greed insti tu_tions of 
Governrient based on partnership not confrontation between the two 
trB:di tio:n,s which the whole connun'i ty will' conni t theoselves to 
wholeheartedly sup·po:rt, protect" and c1..efend. _-\ .,. , ... 

In the field of security it is obvious that both the British and 
Irish Governnents are toe considerable extent interdependent 
pa~ticularly in the c~ntext of politica~ violence affecting both. 

Therefore it·□ust also be their connon conc~rn.to work together to 
deve_lop ·the political institutions which aloh'? can renove the basic 
·causes of conflict and guarantee support for ],aw and. order. The 
en:phasis on security at eve~y. SUJ.:lUi t 'neeting be-S.,een the two 
Governo.ents indicates t:10 inportance of practical co-operation in 
ensuring that join:i; resources are naxinised against terrorisn. The 
present ~ystcn of d~rect rule hns cqripounded the basic instability 
of society in Northern Ireland· by crenting a poiitical vacuuo 
whilst leaving the circl,llstanc0s of confrontation." still intact. 

The r:iost ioportant step forward at this junctur_o w~uld be for both 
Sover?ign Governnents to accept responsibility for ~nitiating the 

. ·pr·)cess of the integratior of the two trad.i t:' ons_ into partnership 
designed to replace c6nfrontati9n with consensus. This would 
create the circunstances for a long tern political solution and 
would attract support_froo both traditions who could identify with 
it. Of itself the prospect of an coert~in;.: solution would ea se 
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The necessity f0r a radical ·approacp. · of th-is kind is underlined · 
''by events since 1974· when hope of political progress was abandoned 
by westninsto_r in favour .'of an all out pursuit of the nilitary 
solut_ion. 

Since then the Province bas been qla□ped ·in the ftill rigours of the 
Energency Pow~rs· L.ct for scheduled offences:- no jury,, one judge. 

· trials: · virtually no bail: very lengthy rEmands in custody: 
dangerous changes in adnisabil.i ty of ·evidence: very wide pouers 
of arrest and search without warrant: detention without trial for 
up to 7 days on: t)le authorisatioil of the Secretary o'f State: severe 
sentences. Though these neasures were <;tesigned to coo'.:iat specific 
terrorist activity they J::ia.ve inqr~a~ingly been.used in ad~ition 
as d,evices to gather ·and coi::lputerise inf_:oroation generally with the 
result that very large nu,abers of innocent persons have been 
adversely affected often. seriously. 

T_hese neasures were never intended . to renai.n in long tern operation 
because of their restrictive effe~t on Hunan Rights and their 
-erosion .of the due process of -tlle law: yet inposcd in 1973 they 
are still in operation in 1900. Their iupact has also been 
discrioinatory bearing nost heavily on Catholic areas even though 
parnnilitary terror groups opernte with cqucl ferocity fron both 
traditions. 

One of the nost·scrious consequences of thq continued operation 
of the Euergency Provisions Act has been·thc involvenent of the 
security forces (police and arny) in p~tterns of grave breaches of 
the Law. 

In the case of .the RUC this has . been evidenced by the inhunan, 
degrading ill-treatDent of persons in police custody on a considerable 
scale over r.ia.,.-iy years. · This has been confirned by the European 
Court of liunan Rights, .Annesty Intorn~tional and the Dennett Report 
and has even attracted sanctions under United States· legislation 
des_igne.d to snub Govo·rnnents co1l,·icted of serious Hunan Rights 
tra~gr:~_l?sions. Failure to identify and deal .with the police 

, lawbreakers by ·conventional nethods ·has brou5ht ·the force as a. 
whol~ ·into disrepute, · doing the greatest .disservice to the oajority' 
of policeoen who wish only to uphold the Law. 

Eve11; worse there now exists the probnbility of a pattern of persons, 
·nostly young, having been convicted of crfues they did not connit 
on the basis of stnte□ents forced fron then whilst·in police custody'-' 

The only renaini_ng way to·deal with these grave problens is to 
establish a public inpartial enquiry into individual allegations of 
ill-treatncnt ns suggested by Annesty Report which.was supported 

· by the overwhelning weight of resporisible publfo opinion at the tioen 

The SDLP has accused the Dritisn Governoent of operating a "Kill
don'~ Question" undercover security policy in i-Thich ten persons -
three ~dnittcd to be conpletely innocent anq uninvolved·- were killed 
within a recent one year perioa_. Tl~ey were shot deaci. by SAS type 
gunfire, without challe:nge :l:11 contrived, anbilSh. situation in which 
security forces 1·1ho were .at no risk could have effected arrests, but 
chose instead to act as Jury, Judge and Executioners. In only one 
of the ten deaths were the known nenbers of the security forces 
responsible charged in the Courts. 

We-welcone the recent declaration .of the Secretary of State that 
. the Rule of Law is to be enforcec1 in sccuri ty oporntions. IIowever, 

I"! - ------~--.1---. ..... -1-
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announced expansion of undercover activities which are inherently 
disnissive of legal convention. 

Futµro ·.se~u.i;;ity' .'policy.}i_nVi£?agcs the conti'nued U1s"ter':i.ze.tion of 
seciur-ity~ This .involves the ffradual withdrawal of !Jritish -J,rny 

. ····: ·: ; : -~·.- .. , '· ;-. p~rso?_U1el ~nd_ thei1· --~-~_p\a'.c_<-:neP,-t· ~y>the RUC h_~d_/ilie_ Uri*• · I~ is a . 
" . decJ~ion whiph ap:p~~rs ':to have c. been taken·- not in the· ·J)est interests 

.•• . • .. 

. ;a:. ·of No'r"the~n .. Iroland. :but';:to enabTb 'the Dri ti"l311· Goverrirnmt to oe·et 
~•;:,.:~:.:•I . •• .. _J. •'• •·•• • i•~ •· 

•its· "t:opp. comi ttnents elE{e-where .• 

. .. J:t will_ .iney-i ta,b_ly_ q_ast the RUC in an ev.~r increasi~g parar:lili tary 
_: · :fola,.e:v_e~/though ~x·9rcising just such .a ;role for :t}?.e forner Storoont 
· :·Go:vcirnoe":if"~e·s-t;royeq."its acceptability iii the _pt3:st. · 

, • -- . _:_, . . ,. : i.,; .. ..: . . . . . ' .~. : . . 

·.<::· ... . ::· Indce"d"-'~y young policeuen wh6-'joihpcF·t1i~ forc.t? i~. t~e light of the 
post-Hunt assurances oust now 'feel batrayed kn.o~ting as they· do th~t 
paraoilitarisn nnd real policework ar~ antipathetic. 

Tho UDR which in Ulstorisation beconos the Ruc·1 s back-up service 
has by far tho W~:l's~ __ rq9ord_ fo.r serious sectarian crines of any 
reginent presently in service with the Dr_i tish Arnod Forces on land, 
sea or air. 

Forner oenbers of the Reginont have been convicted in the Courts of 
(inter alis) sectarian nultiple nurder; sectarian ourder; sectarian 
attenpted ourder; sectarian pub bonbing in Northern Irelcnd, England, 
the Republic of Ireland; sectarian arson; sectarian assault; · 
sectarian intir.ridation; arns -theft of their mm weapons; nurder to 
pervert justice; arns· off~nces and cannon crininality of all kinds, 
including social security frauds and the robb0r1J of post offices. 

The nore serious of these· crioes have often been 9onnccted with 
loyalist paraoilitary activity with which the Reginent is known to 
be seriously infiltrated. 

My Party has consistently - but in vain ca.npaigned for every 
serving UDR nan to be security re-screened in order to root out the 
paranilitary eleo.ents. Until this is done the ReBincnt will be 
identified anongst the ninority connunity as a nenace to rather 
than a·support for law and order. 

In addi ti'on both the RUC and the UDR are overwhelt1ingly ( 96 per 
cent and 98 per cent respectively) drawn fron the loyalist tradition 
and are therefore conpletely unrepresentative of the connunity at 
large. This to an extent represents Westoinstcrs failure to convince 
the ninority that the dispensation of justice here is evenhanded. 

The exclusive pursuit of n nilitnry.solution to the problens of 
lforthern Irelund has failed to end the violence, which was its sole 
objective and only justification. 

In the process it hes found even the penal provisions of the 
Energency Powers .A.et inadequate and forc"ed the security forces into 
nassive breaches of the Law. 

To end result has been to brutalise the security forces, alienate 
lo.rge sections of the com:nmi ty and weaken support for Law and Order 
in a con:-:iuni ty which is now oore polarised than ever. ..l grin legacy 
is to be found in the jails of Northern Irelan:. which now house a 
ten-fold long-tern population explosion in the pnst decade. 

Many of those inpri"soned fron both traditions were convicted under 
the questionable D.:iergoncy Powers Act.. Most would never have found 
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